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Abstract. An all-skyCCD imagerhasbeenusedto measurethe
propertiesof short period gravity waves presentover the
Hawaiian Islandsduring the ALOHA-93 campaign. Observations of emissionsfrom four different altitudes provided a
capabilityto describethe vertical as well as the horizontal
structureof the wave field. On severaloccasionsduring this

short-period
gravitywaves[Tayloret al.i 1987]. Ripplesareshortlived (<45 rain) small-scale
wave patterm(ks ~5-15 km), of

restricted
spatialextent[Peterson,
1979],andare thought
to be
generated
in-situby localizexl
shearinstabilities
in the wind field
[TaylorandHapgood,
1990]. •.is paperdescribes
an unusual
morphology
short-period
wave patternwhichappearsto fall in

andwasobserved
con•ently with a
campaign
an unusualmorphology.
wavepatternwas detected betweenthesetwo categories
that consistedof a groupof small-scalewaves orientedin the
samedirection. Thesewere mostnoticeablein the OI (557.7
nm) emission,altitude~96 km, andwere usuallyobservedin
associationwith a larger scale gravity wave. This paper
presentsa preliminaryanalysisof datarecordedon the nightof

well-developed
banddisplayp•ing

on an almostorthogonal

heading.Bothwavemotions
occupied
muchof thevisibleskyat

nightglow
emission
altitudes,
butexhibited
verydifferent
propagation characteristics.

22 October
duringwhichbothtypesof waveswereprominent. Nightglowand Radar Observations
The small-scale waves exhibited highly coherent phase

DtiringtheALOHA-93campaign
(6-23 October,
1993)a highperformance
all-skyC-'CD
imaging
system
wasoperated
at Haleakala

structures at each emission altitude, consistentwith a ducted

wavemotion. The spatialintensityandphasemodulationof this
displayis indicativeof interferencebetweentwo waveswith
similar characteristicsand slightly different propagation
directions. The larger scale wave motion was observedto
propagateperpendicular
to the small-scalewaves,and showed

Crater
(20.8øN,
156.2øW,
2970m)
tomeasure
gravity
waves
withina
~450 km radiusof Maui, Hawaii. Sequential
observations
of the

NIROH(715-930
nm)andO2(0,1)
At bands
(centered
at~865nm)
and the 0[557.7 nm) and Na(589.2nm) line emissions
were

in a cycletimeof ~9 min. Well-defined
gravitywavebands
evidence
of phase
progression
withaltitude,
implying
upward rexxxded

andtippleevents
wereobserved
onmanyoccasions
in eachof these

energypropagation.Thesedata have been interpretedin the

emissions
[Taylor
etal.,19•5].

context of simultaneous wind measurements from an MF radar.

On severalnightsa mostunusualwave patternwas imaged
consisting
of organized
groupsof small-scale
waves,all orientedin
thesame directionandoftenextending
overa largeareaof sky. In
Since gravitywaves were first recognizexl
as an imtx•nt
manycasesthesewavesappeared
in assodation
with a setof larger
atmospheric
phenomenon
[Hines,1960]considerable
observational scalebandsorientedapproximately
orthogonal
to the smaller-scale
and theoretical research has ensued. These efforts have established
structures.
Thisphenomenon
wasmostpronount•ed
on thenightof
theimportance
of suchmotions
in drivingthemeancirculation
and 22 October.Correlative
radarwindprofileswerealsoobtained
with
thermalstructureof the mesosphere
and lower thermosphere
via the Hawaii MF radar locatedon Kauai, Hawaii (22øN, 160øW),
waveenergyandmomentum
transpcn•[Fritts,1989],yet the pro- ~375kmto theWNWof Maui. During
AI_DHA-93
theradar
cesses
responsible
for thevariability,
interactions
andsaturation
of registered
considerable
amplitude
variability
of thediurnaltide[Islet
the gravitywave spectrum
remainpoorlyunderstood
at present. andFritts,1995]. Here,theradardatahavebeenusedto definethe
Images
of thenightglow
emissions
fromseveraldifferentlayersoffer averagehorizontal
windsat nightglowaltitudes. The windswere
a uniquethree-dimensional
measurement
capabilityfor quantifying averaged
over3 hourintervalsin orderto focusonmotions
coherent
theeffectsof small-scale
wavemotionson theuppermesosphere
and overthehorizontal
distance
separating
thetwosites.
lowerthermosphere
(~80-100kin). Mostnightglow
imagemeasurementsreportedin the literatureconcern
short-period
motions(<1 22 October Nightglow Wave Display
hour) and fall into two distinctcategories
termed"bands"and
All fournightglow
emissions
registered
wavestructure
through"ripples".
Bandsareextensive,
long-lasting
wavepatterns
exhibiting
horizontal
wavelengths
(Xa)ofseveral
tensofkilometers
andhorizon- outthisnight,from 08'30to 15'30UT. Figure1 showsfourimages
emission
illustrating
themorphology
talphase
velodties
(v•)ofupto100ms
4 [Clairemidi
etal.,1985]. of theO1(557.7nm)nightglow
of
these
waves
at
,-x)6
km
altitude.
They
reveal
a
dramatic
seriesof
These patternshave been attributedto verticallypropagating
wavemotions,
with thedominant
structures
at earlytimesconsisting
of several
g•oups(rows)of smallscale,tipple-like,
wavesbutwitha
large• of 19 _+0.5 km andlifetimes> 2 hours.Figure2 plotsthe
Copyright1995by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.
position
andextentof thiswavepatternat 09:27UT in Figurela.
Introduction
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Image
sequences
reveal
a phase
speed
of--40ms
4 towards
theSE
(azimuth
~137ø) andanapparent
driftof thewavegrouptowards
the

NE(azimuth
•47ø)at~25ms
4. Figure
ld shows
a similar
setof
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Na(SBg.2
nm)
O•(0,l)
Figure 1. Fourall-skyimagesshowingthe OI(557.7 nm) wave
patterns(integration
time 90s).Imagesa,b,cshowtheextentand
Figure3. Fourall-skyimagesshowing
wavestructure
in theNa
apparentlateralmotionof the small-scalewavepatternthatwas and02 imagesat 09:50 UT and 12:40UT.
mostconspicuous
duringthe period08:30-10:30UT. Imaged
showsthe morphologyof the largerscalegravitywave at 12:40
andprojected
intotheobserved
directi• of motionof thetwowave
UT.
patterns
of Figure1 (i.e. towardtheSE andSW). In Figure4a winds
small-scale
waves(imaged~3 hourslater), superposed
with an
extensive,
nearlyorthogonal
bandpattern
exhibiting
a Xa = 38 _ 2

of~25to35rns
4 towards
theNWexisted
overallemission
altitudes,
opposite
to thedirection
of thesmall-scale
wavemotion,suggesting

phase
speed
of~70ms
q andanintrinsic
period
of ,-4.5
kmandVh= 34_.+
3 ms
-• moving
towards
theSW(azimuth
~234ø).anintrinsic
min.
Winds
toward
the
SW
during
this
period
were
<10
ms
q . The
Figure3 showstheNa(589.2nm)and02(0,1)datacotresiding
These profilesof Figure4b reveala meanwind towardsthe N, with a
component
directedopposite
to the observed
phasemotionof the

doselyto the OI imagesat 09:55 UT and 12:40 UT.

emissions
occur
at--90and,-94kmaltitudes
respe•ively,
andcanbe
used to assessthe vertical structureof the two wave motions.
MF Radar

Wind

large
scale
wave
of~20-30
ms
4,implying
anintrinsic
phase
speed
of
,-60ms
4 andanintrinsic
period
of ~10.6min.

Profiles

Figure4 showsprofilesof thehorizontal
windsobtainedwith the
MF radar for 3-hour intervals centered at 09•30 UT and 12:30 UT

Implicationsfor Wave Dynamics
Short Wavelength Motions

Inspection
of theimagedataof Figures1 and3 revealsa number
of interesting
properties.
Oneimportant
featureis thehighdegreeof
correlationbetweenthe small-scalewaves imagedat different
Row Drift
_
altitudes.Comparison
of theearlyOI, Na and02 (andOH) waves
showdosealignment
at thezenithwhencompensation
wasmadefor
•
•
Hateakata,
theslighfiy
different
timesof thethreeimages.Thissuggests
a wave
•
•--••
Haul.
motionwith little or no phasevariationwith altitude,such as
• • •
Smalt-Scate expectedfor motionsductednear a local maximumof horizontal
velocityor stability[Chimonas
andHines,1986;FrittsandYuan,
20øN
1989]. Detailedanalysis(not shown)alsosuggests
a phaseretardationof the upperlayersrelativeto thosebelow,whichappears
symmetricaboutthe zenith,indicatingthat this wave motionwas
Band
Phase • ••
Progression
Phase
vertically
coherent
across
thesky.
Progression
Vertical phase coherenceby itself provides persuasive
160
øW
156
øW
152øW
evidencefor ductedgravitywaves,but thereare otherdata that
Figure2. Map showing
thehorizontal
scalesizeandgeographicalfurthersupportthis case. These are the radar wind profiles
extentof thesmall-scale
wavesimagedat 09:27UT (assuming
an shownin Figure4, the first of whichindicatesa largenegative
emission
heightof 96 km). Thearrowsindicate
theobserved
phase meanwind in the direction of phaseprogression
below~98 km.
progression
towards
theSEandtheapparent
driftmotionof therows With a • of 19 km, a scaleheightH • km and an assumed
towardsthe NE. For comparison
threeof the largerscalebands static
stability
N2~2x10
-•s-2,weinferfromtheTaylor-Goldstein
evidentin Figureld arealsoplotted.
equationa verticalwavenumber
(m) squared
givenby

OI(SS7-;nm)
J

J22Oct
,

KauaiHofio/•
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differentazimuths.For example,two identicalwaveswith horizon-

UT

• .........

• .........

2839

• .........

talwavelengths
of~19kmpropagating
atphase
speeds
of,-40ms'1
and~20øapart,towardazimuths
of 125øand145øN, wouldproduce
a row-likepatternhavingan apparentwavelength
of 19.3 km and

phase
speed
of40.6ms
'1. Such
a superposition
would
alsoacrxmnt

.

•

for thestaggering
of brightanddarkformsin adjacent
rowsbecause
thesuperIx•edmotionswouldgenerate
an interference
patternwith
a fringespacing
of, in thiscase19 km/Zgin10
ø = 55 kin, whichis
consistent
with theobserved
separation
betweenthebrightformsin
alternating
rows. Furthermore,
a slightlylargerphasespeedfor the
component
propagating
at 145ø N would easilyacrx•unt
for the
apparent
driftmotionof thewavegrouptowardstheNE.
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The bandspropagating
towardstheSW wereevidentfor mostof
the nightbut wereveryprominent
at latertimes. In this case,an

UT
• .........

Long Wavelength Motiota

• .........

(

intrinsic
phase
speed
of-60 ms'1combined
witha larger
horizontal
wavelength
(~38 kin) impliesa largeverticalwavelength
(•) of ,,40
kin. Thiswaveis quitedistinctfromtheevanescent
character
of the

95
.

duaed wave discussed above and indicates a role for this motion in

•

theverticaltransport
of energyandmomentum.Furtherevidence
of
theverticalprogression
of thiswavemotionwasagainprovidedby
the opticaldatawhichsuggesta small phaseshift with altitude
consistent
witha large•. Theorthogonal
orientation
of thesmallerscalewavesto thesebandsis suggestive
of a directrelationship

go

=

.

85

between these two wave motions but the mechanism is not obvious.
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Figure4. Timeaveraged
windmeasurements
determined
by theMF
radar. The crossesshow the SE-wardwind crnnponent
in the
directionof motionof the small-scalewaves,and the diamondsthe

SW-wardwindcomment in thedirection
of motionof thebands.

me= N2/(c-u)
2- k2_1/4He

(1)

However,thehorizontal
wavelengths
andlifetimesof thesmall-scale
wavesare toolargetoresultfroma oonve•iveinstability
inducedby
thelongwavelength
motionbreaking
asit propagated
intothelower
thermosphere
[Frittset al., 1993].

Summary
We havepresented
a preliminary
analysisof the wavemotions
observed
in the OI, Na and 02 nightglowemissions
on 22 October,
1993. This nightwas selectedbecause
of the distinctwavestruoturespresent
andtheavailability
of correlative
MF radarwinddata.
The coherence of the small-scale waves over ~80-100

km altitude

wherewe haveneglected
shearand curvature
effectsof the mean and their high intrinsicphasespeedsuggesta ducat motion
windprofileandc is theobserved
phasespeed,u is themeanwind
in the direction of wave motion and k is the horizontal wave number.

Whenm2>0themotion
isvertically
propagating,
whenm2 <0the

1000

I

I

I

I

I

I

waveisvertically
evanescent.
Eq.(1)thusallowsustocompute
how
largean intrinsicphasespeed(c-u) is requiredfor evanescent
(or
OI (09:55UT)

ducted)
behavior.
Inthiscase,
avalue
of(c-u)~50ms
'1orlarger
is
required.However,
(c-u)valuesbelow,--96km (wheretheemission

800

--

layers
occur)
aretypically
70ms
'1. Thus,
thesuggestion
thatthese
motionsrepresent
ducat wavesis alsosupported
by the environmentaldata. A final featureof the observed
structures
supporting
thisinterpretation
is theintensity
variationof thedifferentnightglow
features
with height. This is shownin Figure5 for the prominent
small-scale
wavesobserved
around09'.55UT. The largerresponse

g

600

-O, (10:02UT)

of the OI relative to the 02 and Na features at lower altitudes is

strongly
suggestive
of a waveductat •ater altitudes.
The morphology
of thesesmall-scale
wave motionswas most
unusualand to our knowledgehas not been previouslyreported
[Tayloretal., 1995]. In particular,
FigureI showsthewaveformsto
bestagge•, withalternating
brightanddarkformsin adjacent
rows
(Figure2). Onepossible
explanation
forthisunusual
patternis the
superposition
of two band-typemotionshavingsimilar charac..
tefistics,but slightlydifferentdirections
of propagation
i.e., similar
periods,horizontalwavelengthsand amplitudes,but somewhat

400
•

Na (09:59UT)

200
0
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200
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300
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Figure 5, Intensityscanacrossthe central,prominent,row around
09'.55UT for the OI, 02 and Na emissions.The Ol structureswere

mostpronounced
at ~7% modulation,
with ~3% for the02 andonly
~1% fortheNa (theOH wavemodulationwasbarelydetectable).
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with a verticallyevanescent
character
at nightglow
altitudes.The Fritts,D.C., A reviewof gravitywavesaturation
processes,
effects,and
variability
in themiddleatmosphere,
Pageopl•130,343-371,1989.
unusual
morphology
of thesepatterns
discriminates
themfromsmallof gravitywaveductingin theatmosphere:
scale"ripple"
events
andin thiscaseanexplanation
fortheirappear- FrittsandYuan,An analysis
Eckart•resonances
in thermal
andDoppler
ducts,
J. Geophys.
Res.,94,
ancemay lie in the interference
of two comparable
band-type
18455-18466,1989.
motions
progressing
at doselyspaced
azimuths.SimilartypesmallHines,C.O., Internalatmospheric
gravitywavesat ionospheric
heights,
scalewaveswereobserved
on severaloccasi• duringthiscamCan.J. Phys.,38, 1441-1481,1960.
paign(primarily
at OI wavelengths),
andtheirorientations
werealso Isler,J.P., and D.C. Fritts,Meanwindsand tidaland planetary
wave
foundto be nearperpendicular
to thatof a concurrent
largerscale
motionsoverHawaii duringALOHA-93, Geophys.
Res.Lea., this
wavepattern.A detailedstudyontheroleof thelargerscalewave
issue,1995.
motions
will be madein duecourse.Together,
theseobservationsPeterson,
A.W.,Airglowevents
visibletothenakedeye,Appl.Optics,
22,
3390-3393, 1979.
suggest
animportant
capability
forquantitative
gravitywavestudies
andV. Taylor,All-skymeasurements
of short
combining
opticalmeasurements
of wavestructure
overan extended Taylor,M.J.,M. B. Bishop,
periodwavesimagedin the OI(557.7nm), Na(589.2nm) and near
altitudewithsimultaneous
ground-•ed windmeasurements.

infraredOH andO•(0,1)nightglow
emissions
duringtheALOHA-93
campaign,
Geophys.
Res.Lett.,thisissue,1995.
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